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Prepare tor the Next

Liberty Loan

April 6th

A sound institution that is

building steadily to take care of

the future needs of KlamatK

County.

We are here to serve you in ev-

ery way consistent with good

business. We protect your con-

fidences. 4

Our convenient and accessible

safe deposit boxes are at your

disposal at reasonable yearly

rentals.

Capital Stock

$100,000
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$396,398
December 1912, $403,465

December 31, 1913, $46 0,446
December 1914, $526,457

December, 31, 1915, $605,748
December 31, 1916, $791,676

December 31, 1917, $1,247,154
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TOLAIRMAN OF BOARD

DEMANDS FROM

CONTRACTORS FOR TARDINESS

IN TURNING OUT BOATS
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TWO SHIPS

TAXES IN FINK April 4. The British
Taxes are coming la inn Oeargalsftmsmor and the Oreek

oeuaty steamer were sunk by anh.
He seye they are wmlng In mart bet--1 marines on Fifty persons
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' December 31, 1909, $91,790

December 31, 1910, $153,383
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31,
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SHIPPING

EXPLANATION

Emergency

delivered, respond- -

wrtneommg

discussing telegram,
cMirman Intention

SUBBED

COMING liONDON,
Oaaargo

Humphrey, sherlf. reports, lalamlala
Sunday.

EXPECT AUHTRIAN ATTACK ;e;eeeXX:.OX ITALY, NAYS M.1UIUCK

LONDON, April 4. "Thoro nre In-

dications that the Austrian attack on
Italy Is In preparation, and we shall
not bo surprised If It develops before
long," sayg Major Gonernl Maurice,
chief director of the military opera-

tions at the war office.

MEXICANS KILL STOCK MAN

MARATHON, Texas, April 4.
William Stlltwell, an Alplno cattle- - f Q .
man, has been killed by Mexican ban- -' VUr kjUffffCStlOIl
dlts ninety miles south of here on the wwwwwwiwiiihww
Rto Grande. No details have boon
given.

TO DARKEN AIR

APPIY SAGE TEA

LOOK YOU.VGI UltlXG UACK its
NATURAL COLOR, GLOSS AM)
ATTRACTIVENESS'

Common garden sage brewed Into n
heavy tea with sulphur added, ns III

turn gray, streaked and faded hair
beautifully dark and luxuriant. Just
a few applications wilt prove a revela-

tion If your hair Is fading, streaked or
gray. Mixing the Sago Tea and Sul-

phur recipe at home, though, Is trou-
blesome. Au easier way U to gut a

bottle of Wyeth's Sago and Sul.
phur Compound at any drug storo nil
ready for use. This Is the old time
recipe Improved by the addltton of
other Ingrodlents.

While wispy, gray, faded hair Is
not sinful, we all desire to retain our
youthful appearance and attractive
ness. Dy darkening your hair wltlu
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur Compound,
no one can tell, because It does It so
naturally, so evenly. You Just damp-

en a sponge or soft brush with It and
draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time; by morn-In- g

all gray hairs have disappeared,
and after another application or two,
your mlr become beautifully dark,
glossy, eoft and luxuriant. ,

Thla preparation Is a delightful
toilet requisite; and Is not Intended
for the cure, mitigation or prevention
of die. At. I
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you run agreeably eliminate
undesirable bodily odor thra
the frequent ue of

Nylotii '

Talcum
Powders

Hlmko under the armpits
ftprlnkle some on the body. The
meet, Moral odor of these

tulcuiii add an elusive
iittriu'thenc to jour person.

Tneuty-lh- e Cents the Can

nivlervwoft nwiivy
Vv- -, KLAMATH TALIS
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LKT MK MAKK YOUR NEXT

SUIT
PERFECT FIT

Hltthest Grade of Workmanship

GUARANTEED

Spring Woolens on Display.
Your Inspection Invited.

Chas. J. Cizek
Successor to Ixeve nro.

MERCHANT TAILOR
BIH Main St.
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Prepare for the Next

Liberty Loan

April 6th

We are proud of our depositors.

have subscribed liberally

for Liberty Bonds and War

Saving Stamps.

We proud of our growth.

Our deposits have increased re--

gardllets of the fact that our

customers have withdrawn over

$100,000.00 for Liberty

Surplus
$19,000

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

pip City, County Abstract Co.
ARTHUR WILSOjI

617 Mala

FARM AT PES CENT
FLAT

HOIGHTAUNG DOUOAJf
ArchltecU Fnglnaars

607--1 Hoary BaUilag
WE FINANCE TOO

Phone Main I71S. Portlaad, Ore,

DR. EARL
DENTIST

uA White
statlasng

DR. F. R GODDARD
Osteopathle Phystcua stars

stalta ail, Teaaato

(over Storo)
Phone Res. Pheae, ISM

(Tho only Osteopttale Physi-
cian and Surgeon Klamath
Falls.)

Get Leader AccUeat aoUqr amd
Low Coat Health policy, tho Trav

CtOkot. Mala.

Oct Cut

or

They

are

Bonds.

SSI

KATKERINE SCHLEEF, M. D.

Physlcma and Sargeosw

Whit Bldg, In Dr. Hamilton'
oflc

Office hours 9:30 to 12m., 1:16
to 8 p.m.

Night calls promptly attended to

W. D. MILLER

HaltaoM, Tar and Qravel Roof-la- g.

Roof Coating. Repair Work
a Specialty, tit 8. Sixth sHroot
Phone tl.

DR. J. G.

GOBLE
Well kaowa OptomotUt

Onttclaa,ls

Pemueiily Ltcatd at

126 3d Street

OfffoaUo Elk Tempi

PhoaeMM

Make eagagemeait, and ho will

call at your homo and esantla
your eyes for glasses, If you can

not call at hi office.

WOOD
Block, also, limb aad body, any
length. Small or largo qaaatK

. Proatgt service.

Offie Fifth and Mala) ,
Phoao 11SR
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